
Huron Recognized as 2023 Consulting Magazine ‘Best Firm to Work For’ by Employees for Creating
Strong Sense of Belonging

September 18, 2023

CHICAGO--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Sep. 18, 2023-- Global professional services firm Huron (NASDAQ: HURN) today announced that it has been named

one of Consulting magazine’s ‘Best Firms to Work For’  in 2023. This is the 13th consecutive year Huron has been honored for its commitment to its
people and fostering a collaborative and inclusive culture.

“Being recognized 13 years in a row reaffirms Huron as an employer of choice and the collaborative culture we have created,” said Mark Hussey, chief
executive officer and president of Huron. “Our employees are connected by a common purpose that allows our people to celebrate success while
being their authentic selves. We wouldn't be on this list without our people, and I am incredibly proud of their accomplishments and their dedication
and commitment to our clients, each other, and our company.”

Huron has a collaborative and values-driven culture where its people can make a meaningful difference and have the resources and support needed
to succeed personally and professionally. The Company continues its focus on the growth, development, and well-being of its people, and continues to
create an entrepreneurial and inclusive environment while investing in career advancement and professional development opportunities.

The annual Consulting magazine survey ranks employee satisfaction in the categories of culture, career development, client engagement,
compensation and benefits, and firm leadership. The rankings are based on survey responses from the firms’ consultants and were announced during
the ‘Best Firms to Work For’ awards ceremony on Sept. 14, 2023. Huron’s consistent presence on this list reflects its ongoing dedication to creating a
workplace where employees feel valued and supported.

Huron offers comprehensive benefits that promote physical, mental, and emotional health and provides a wide range of professional development
opportunities and resources, including mentorship and leadership development programs.

Learn more about careers at Huron and join the team.

ABOUT HURON

Huron is a global professional services firm that collaborates with clients to put possible into practice by creating sound strategies, optimizing
operations, accelerating digital transformation, and empowering businesses and their people to own their future. By embracing diverse perspectives,
encouraging new ideas, and challenging the status quo, we create sustainable results for the organizations we serve. Learn more at
www.huronconsultinggroup.com.

View source version on businesswire.com: https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20230918449546/en/
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